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ABOVE-4-H winners 
Regional events. 
Pointer. Events 

in events held at Levelland, and Ropes girls who will represent Hockley County in 
4th from left: Sharon Campbell; 6th from left, Mary Jackson; and 7th from left, Freda 

start at 9 o'clock Saturday morning in Lubbock. 	 (Photo Courtesy Sun-News, Lev.) 
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Big Day in Ropesville 

$100 Given Saturday 
Election Returns Sat. Nite 

5c A COPY THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1960 

    

Pre-School Registering 

On Friday, May 13th 

PUBLISHED IN ROPESVILLE, THE FRIENDur.ST TOWN ON THE SOUTH PLAINS 

IF YOU WANT IT IN • 
THE PAPER 

Dial 3711 
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Ropes Farmers CoOp Gin, 
Whitehead Bros. Shamrock 
Station, Bill Foster General 
Store, Higginbotham - Bart-
lett Co. 

These folks all go in, in 
welcoming you to Ropes. 

And, don't forget that "af-
ter supper" you can come to 

turns is a public service by 
the Plainsman. 

Those merchants and bus-
iness people who contribute 
to the $100 award are: 

Evans & Sims Grocery and The results 
Market, Rioj as Dept. Store, bands are as 
Ropes Food Store, Ropes 	Sight 
Drug, Walt's Cafe, Smith Wilson 
Auto Service, Tyree's Insur- Ropes 
ante, S. B. Berry Insurance, Whiteface 
Ropes Plainsman, Texaco l Amherst 
Service Station, Pierce Farm New Deal 
Supply, Dock Whitehead Gar I  Mr. Tate 
age, Mansfield's Shamrock, the members 
Station, Edward Russell Phil Band will continue to 
lips 66, Ropes Grain Corp.,' as hard as they have 

this year, there is no reason 
why we can't be 'The Pride 
of Class B' in Region I U.I.L. 
competition." Mr. Tate also 
said that the important 
thing is to continue to im-
prove each year (and ac-
cording to last year's record, 
IV in Sight Reading and III 

Ropes and learn who is in Concert, the band is cer-
elected, and who fell by the tainly on its way to achiev- 
wayside. 	 ing its goal). 

The newly elected officers 

Sheriff Clem 	
for the 1960-1961 school year 

Sheriff Weir Clem was a-
mong those in Ropes Wed-
nesday. 

He was checking his pol-
itical fence, and seeing if it 
ne,-:cled mending. 

Alton r,ogsdon 
"Checking Up',  

Alton Logsdon, candidate 
for sheriff, was among those 
circulating in the Ropes 
community on Wednesday. 

Alton was winding up his 

merchants and business peo-
ple dig down in their profits 
and chip in to raise the 
hundred bucks and give it 
absolutely free because they 

in the afternoon $100 cash 
will be awarded to some one 
who trades in Ropes, and 
then, in the evening the 
election returns will be 
brought in and posted on a 
board in front of the Plains-
man office. 

The hundred dollars free 

Saturday will be a large 
day in Ropes—at 4 o'clock! 

I'  

Pat Dunavant _ Drum Major 

tenant 
Johnny Snider 

tenant 
Leading the 

Band are: 

won a First Division in Sight 
Reading and a Second Divi-
sion in Concert Playing. 

Readini Concert 
I 	I 
I 	II 
II 	II 
III III 
III 	III 

stated that, "If 
of the Eagle 

work 
done 

2nd 

Eagle Band 
Wins First 

The Ropes High School 
Eagle Band, under the di-
rection of Mr. Jerry Tate, 
won honors at tne Region 
I University Interscholastic 
League Band Contest which 
was held in Levelland Fri-

is a monthly affair—Ropes day, April 29th. The band  

The bands do not compete 

do appreciate your business, against each other as in  
Bringing in the election re- athletic contests, but are 

rated as to their individual 
playing abilities. But never-
the-less, each band tries to 
obtain a higher rating than 
the other bands in its class. 

of the Class B 
follows: 

Mother — roses of white 
and red tell if she is alive 
or dead—roses as fragile as 
another, for in all the world 
there is no other. 

Mother—the first face we 
recognt. .e; the first name 
we speak—mother. In every 
,clime, in every tongue, the 
universal symbol of love is, 
mother. To us, in life's 
,clawn, she's next to God —
kissing away our sorrows, 
healing our hurts, standing 
between us and a sordid 
world, allowing us in her lap 
to curl as life rushes by in 
a whirl—mother. 

Mother—as we stand on 
our two feet in the spring-
time and gaze about us, it 
is the voice of mother which 
tells us of the things which 
are and the things to be—
mother. It is through her 
eyes we see and recognize 
the flowers and thorns that 
hedge life's path — in this 

Let Them Stamp 
(An Editorial) 

The Democratic Party in 
Texas. noted for its rows 
and fights, has made the 
most political bust of all 
when they demanded that 
folks voting in the Demo-
cratic primaries in this state 
shall have their poll tax 
stamped stating they are a 
democrat. 

On the face of it, it is 
rather silly. 

What else would a man 
be—he has no choice—there 
is no other primary for him 
to vote in—the candidates 
e.,hosen in the Democratic 
primary are the elected can-
didates. At no time in our 
memory has there been more 
than a handful of Republi-
cans.  

However, it is stated that 
unless you have your poll 
tax stamped you will not be 
able to participate in the 
convention at which the 
nominee for president is se-
lected. In this instance a 
drive is being made to make 
Lyndon Johnson the favor-
ite—but, as far as that goes, 
that also is a little offbeat. 
With all of Texas going for 

existence between two etern-
ities, living between life and 
death—the overpowering in-
fluence is, mother. 

As Time gathers momen-
tum, and the spring fades 
into the summer, the golden 
hair has a touch of gray, it 
is still mother who, through 
the wisdom of the ages, 
guides and directs and 
grooms the fledglings for 
the leaving of the home 
nest—mother. In secret 
tears touch the once-smooth 
cheek; a cheek showing the 
tiny furrows of the plow of 
time. Then, in the fullness, 
when the world and its af-
fairs roar about us, we look 
back and see, mother. 

Throughout life that image 
of mother stays with us—
we cannot forget mother, so, 
on Sunday we wear the roses 
of red and white in honor 
of that spirit of light. 
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Your P911 Tax 
Lyndon Johnson, what chance 

has he for the nomination, 
We might further ask, what 
do the people of Texas owe 
Lyndon Johnson, He was not 
sent to Washington to cham-
pion civil rights program; 
intergration of schools; in-
tergration of lunch count-
ers, but to represent the 
people of Texas—in spon-
soring those things he has 
not represented the people 
who elected him to office. 
As a matter of fact, he'd 
have a hard time carrying 
Texas. 

School To 
End May 27th 

The 1959-60 session of 
Ropes schools will end 
the 27th of May. Graduation 
exercises will be held May 
26th for junior high and on 
the 27th for the high school. 

At a meeting of the school.  
board Monday night of this 
week Mrs. Bettye Bell was 
elected to the post of Home-
making instructor to take 
the place of Mrs. Mary Mill- 

i er who has resigned. 	Mrs. 
Bell is a graduate of Cooper 
school and has a B. S. De-
gree from Texas Tenh. 

This past Saturday Charles 
Shannon, G. W. Sosebee, and 
0. V. Foller attended a work 
shop for all types of boards, 
held at the South Plains Col 
lege in Levelland. 	They 
spent the day there and Mr. 
Fuller says they gained much 
in formation. 

At the board meeting Mon 
day night the School Board 
appointed M. M. Collins,Tom 
Price and W. W. Jones to 
serve on the board of equali-
zation. 

Another action of the 
board at the Monday night 
meeting was to set the open-
ing of the 1960-61 school 
year as August 29. 

A new washer and dryer is 
being installed in the home 
economics aepartment  
a contract witn the Maytag 
Corporation to place new 
units in the school each 
year. 
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Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held 
Saturday Night 

The annual Junior-Senior 
banquet of the Ropes high 
school was held in the Top 
of the Plains Resturant in 
Lubbock Saturday night 01 
last week. 

Jehue Price acted as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies and gave 
the welcome address, Karen 
Blackmon, president of the 
Senior Class, responded. 

Dean C. L. Kay, of the Lub-
bock Christian College, was 
the featured speaker and 
took as his theme, "Stairs to 
the Stars". 

All members of the Junior 
and Senior Classes and the 
faculty of the High School 
were present. 
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Murry Stewart 
Here Monday 

Murry Stewart, of Level-
land, was in Ropes Monday 
making final contacts before 
the election on Saturday. 

Murry says that the duties  

September 1, 1960, and who 
will be entering school for 
the first time next fall 
should be present for the 
pre-school registration. Please 
bring or send birth certifi-
cate with the child. This is 
a requirement of all begin-
ning children and we would 
like to get as many on re-
cord as possible at this time 
instead of waiting for the 
rush and confusion of the 
beginning of school. 

The children will not only 
be registered, but they will 
draw their teacher for next 
year arid will also spend the 
day in school in a near nor-
mal school-day routine. Par-
ents should bring these 
children to school by 9:00 
o'clock and stay with them 
until they are registered and 
settled with the teacher. The 
parents should pen *axe 
the children until 2:30 p.m. 
when they should be called 
for or definitely assigned to 
an older pupil who will be 
responsible for seeing that 
the child in his care reaches 
home safely. 

Each child who is to eat 
in the lunch room next year 
should eat in the lunch room 
on this day in order that 
he might become acquainted 
with lunchroom procedure. 
The lunch will be thirty 
cents, the same as for other 
students. 

We would appreciate all 
patrons in the community 
helping us to get this an-
nouncement to all families 
who will have beginners in 
school next year and en-
couraging them to have the 
children at school. 

First grade pupils will not 
attend school on pre-school 
registration day since first 
grade teachers will be work-
ing with the pre-school chil-
dren. 

I If there are questions con- , 
' cerning this announcement, 
please call or come by the 
elementary school office and 
we shall be glad to help you 
in any way that we can. 

Terry Redford, Principal 

Fletcher Lewis In 
Ropes This Week 

Fletcher Lewis was in Rop-
es Monday in the interest of 
his race for Sheriff of Hock-
ley County. 

Fletcher said he was try-
ing to make all the contacts 
possible during the closing 
days of the race, stating that 

Visits Levelland 
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Mrs. Roy McCoy visited 
with her daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hardy, in Level-
land, this week. 

The McCoys will spend 
the afternoon of Mother's 
Day in the Hardy home, 
where they will be joined by 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Costen of Sweetwater. 

MOTHER 

Now, we would like to 
point out, you would be 
bound to support the candi-
dates of the primary—but, 
who else would you support 
—there will be no other 
candidates in the general 
election. However, this does 
not apply to election of 
president—he is not chosen 
in the primary—so when the 
general election comes a-
round if you want to split 
the ticket that is your priv-
ilege—you can support the 
nominees of the primary and 
vote for a Republican pres-
Turn to Page 5 

Johnny Epperson - Assistant Myrl Brock 
Drum Major 

Sue Redford, Carol Craw- Here Monday 
ford, Sandra Ward, and Myrl Brock, candidate for 
Freda Pointer _ Major- Commissioner of Precinct I, 
ettes 	 was in Ropes on Monday. 

Tamara Brown - Mascot 
The band began its march- 

campaign and saying, "We'll ing rehearsals on Monday, 
know how it is going Sat- May 2nd in order to prepare 
urday night." 	 Turn to Page 5 

Myrl was making his final 
rounds before the election 
which will be held on Satur-
day. 

000  

I Friday, May 13, will be 
pre-school registration day 
at Ropes Elementary School. 
On that day all children in 

the the school district who will 
on be six years old on or before 

are: 

Here Wednesday 	Mike Dunavant - Captain 

Bobby McNabb _ 2nd 

(illness had broken into his 
Lieu- him from making an active campaign, and that there 

of his office have prevented Paula Cole - 1st Lieutenant 

campaign, and he is hoping were a number of folks he 
Lieu- the folks will understand  had not contacted personally. 

why he has not contacted 	----o0o--- 

Marching them personally in this cam- 
paign. 	 Mrs. Roy McCoy 



Check Our  rices 
On 

COOLERS 
Before You Buy 

SPECIAL— 4000 C F M Complete With Pump 

$99.5 
4000 C F M ESSICK 
INSTALLED 

"Cadillac of Air Coolers" 

$149.50 

DIAL 3462 

Johnson Plumbing 

BY BUCK ROGERS 

L 

ger over your morning coffee 
until the sun has warmed the 
water up. Then, find a shallow 
bay or bank not over a few 
feet deep and start fishing. Be 
lazy about it—slow and easy 
does it. 

Under such conditions, I like 
to. troll. Got my little Merc 200 
out the other day and strapped 
it on the back of my fist-ling 
skiff. Then, I idled her down 
to a pussy cat purr and corn- 

Now is the Time to Install 

$t rm oors 

SLEEP 8 HOURS 
WAKE UP TIRED? 

Discover the Wonderful Blood-Strengthening* 
Action Of This Women's Iron Tonic! 

After a good night's sleep, do you 
still feel tired out? Often this 
run-down feeling is due to "Iron-
Hungry Blood" ('simple iron 
deficiency anemia). Then it's 
needless for most women to suffer 
such awful weariness. 

Take Lydia E. Pinkham Tab-
lets, only iron tonic made espe-
cially for women. Rich in iron, 
Pinkham Tablets start to 

strengthen your blood within one 
day! Thus quickly help build rich. 
red blood 	to restore strength 
and energy so you feel fine again 
fast! If your blood is so starved 
for iron that you just drag-
through the day, get wonderful 
Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets from 
any drug store today. Then just 
see if you don't soon feel like a 
"new" woman again. 

FEMALE AILMENTS — Famous Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound (Liquid) also brings blessed relief from the miser-
able discomforts of change-of-life• and monthly pain. 

$1.95 
with new 

Super 
Blue Blades 

"CESSPOOL CLEANING" 
$20 For Average Size 

CESSPOOL or SEPTIC TANK 

73::77 1": 	ICEL.:,7 EN' 'VC 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY IN WOLFFORTH 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
Located On Main Street 

NOW OPENING IN THE M. YOUNG LAUNDRY 
A PICKUP SUB STATION FOR THE 

Corcorran's Dry Cleaners 
IN LUBBOCK 

WITH 2 DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING 
Complete Finished Laundry 

Everyone Invited to Bring Your Dry Cleaning 
And Laundry to Melvin Young's Automatic Laun-
dry on Main Street in Wolfforth, next door to 

Young's Texaco Station 

MMS.11.1•11 	 1..••••••M 
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There's another Buck Rogers. 
I learned of this when Mr. 

Davis wrote me.a. letter asking 
about a good spot to do some 
bass fishing. But, his letter end-
ed up in the Earth Office of 
Buck Rogers Inc. And, Mr. 
Davis received this reply: 

Dear Mr. Davis: 
"My adjutant has brought to 

my attention your request for 
data on the proper locale for 
catching black bass;  a question 
which leaves dur Intelligence 
Department at Earth Head-
quarters somewhat confused. 

"lAre are unfortunately unable 
to supply you with data on this 
species. However, there are fos-
sil remains in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota territory, and our 
archaeologist:: are making a 
search in the ancient land of 
Missouri. 

"But, if you need data on 
this species anywhere on Mars 
ov Venus, we will endeavor to 
be of further help." 

Somewhat hurt and a little 
"shook up", Mr. Davis wrote 
the following to his Editor: 

Dear Editor: 
"I sent a letter to Buck 

Rogers in care of your paper 
asking questions about black 
bass fishing, and you will note 
the answer I received. 

"Does this happen to every-
one who inquires about fishing? 

"I wonder what would hap-
pen if I inquired about hunting. 

"Fun is fun, but I still would 
like to know a god spot to go 
fishing." 

• Just for the record, Mr. Davis 
and I are friends again. But, 
should your corresponence end 
up in the Chicago Earth Head-
quarters of this other Rogers 
feller, don't believe him if he 
tells you the nearest good bass 
fishing is on Mars or Venus. 

'Tis Spring 
Despite the fickle whims of 

the weather, it's spring at last 
—and fishin' time. 

Spring fishing is good if a 
man stops to think a minute 
before he starts wearing out his 
casting arm. And, as a general 
rule, it's smart to do everything 
different than you will later 
in the summer. 

For instance, sleep late. Lin- 

• 

menced to troll around the edge 
of a mud bank bristling with 
willows. For the first hour or 
two (got up too early) I didn't 
do a thing. But, about the time 
I had taken my .first bite out 
of a ham sandwich, the action 
started. In the willows, I took 
crappie. A rocky bank produced,  
a couple of valleys and some 
black bass, and the mouth of a 
small feeder stream was liter-
ally teeming with schooling 
white bass. 

Trolling is particularly effec-
tive this time of year because 
fish are restless and on the 
move. But, they're hungry and 
almost without fear. Although 
I was fishing in the shallowest 
of water, the gently revolving 
prop of my Mere didn't scare a 
thing. I think I bumped one 
big bass. But it just made him 
mad enough to hit my lure. 

So, try fishing the sun warm-
ed shallows. Depending upon 
local conditions, such waters 
should produce good fishing for 
several more weeks. 

If you have any questions con• 
aiming fishing techniques, equip-
ment, or where-to-go, write Buck 
Rogers in care of this paper. 

The {lust buy in an 
aluminum Storm Door 

32 or 36-inch door, complete with door closer, 
safety chain. Snap-out sash may be lifted out 
easily for cleaning. 

$61.59 IntaG11317tvith 

(Door initial $2 extra) 

2 DOORS FOR $120.00 

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO, 
321 Lubbock Rd. Brownfield Phone 4168 

Mrs. L. Arant 
Phones Home 

Mrs. Loyd Arant, 

tern part of the nation, tele-
phoned Loyd that she was 
in Las Vegas and having a 

who is good time. 	 .tl t • 
She is making the trip 

with her son and family. 
away on a trip to the wes- /Gillette 

Adjustable Raz©r 
9 Settings for Superb Shaves! 

Brownfield 
Septic Tank Service 

CHARLIE SKUPIN, Owner 

Phone 2024 
MANSFIELD'S SHAMROCK STATION Seeemmeeerene..initaercaanareall 

rerreinzeirysitratai..o. 	 fit  L:fr  „treas.. 	 I Tie57121tregirrrarti 

GERMANIA MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION 
BRENHAIVI, TEXAS 

Statement of Condition 	and Operations for the 
12 Months Period, Jan. 1, 1959 to Jan. 1, 1960. 

Assessment On New 
Annual Assessment Levy 	 1,038,573.37 
Securities Matured or Sold 	 323,299 24 
Interest on Securities Owned .... 116,630.76 
Sundry Receipts  	221.22 
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1959 	 457,003.13 

$ 2,023,221.60 

295,942.02 
161,603.35 

90,472.81 
13,839.80 
67,378.24 

Taxes, Dues, Insurance & Audits....16,100.64 
Directors & Dist. Meeting Exp. 

and Annual Minutes 	 
Bonds Purchased and Accruals. 
Assessment Refunds 	 
Operation Expenses, (Utilities„ 

Repairs, Supplies, Office Exp.. 10,357.10 
Reimburses, Expenses, Adjusters, 

Inspections & Loss Adjustments....6,848.74 
Equipment Purchases  	18,221.02 
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1960 	469,740.17 

$ 2,023,221.60 

Liabilities And Net Worth 
Claims Pending and Unpaid....$ 	19,545.63 
current Accounts Payable  	1,076.47 
Income Tax Due  	11,070.95 
Net Worth  	4,244,081.35 
Total Liabilities & Net Worth .$ 4,275,774.40 

9,558.38 
849,663.62 
13,495.71 

    

 

To The Voters and 
xpayers of The 

Ropes Community: 
I would like to take this opportunity to tell you on behalf of myself and 
my staff, how much we have enjoyed serving you. 

I would like nothing better than making an active campaign, due to 
the duties and responsibilities of my office, it will be almost impossible 
to see each of you personally. 	I hope you will take this letter as a 
persocal solicitation for your vote. 

During the time we have served you we have tried to bring the ser-
vices of the office to the Ropes community, placing an employee 
at the Ropes Drug during tax paying time, and auto tags during 
the time to license your car. 

Your Tax Office handles over a million hollars a year in State and 
County Taxes, Automobile Business. We are audited by both the State 
Comptroller's Office and by Certified Public Accountants hired by the 
Commissioner's Court, and we are happy to report that all of your 
money has been accounted for and dispersed properly from year to year. 
We feel that with the experience we have had in the operation of 
your County Tax Offfice we can continue to serve you better and 
more efficiently each year. 

We hope that you will consider the above mentioned facts when you 
make your choice for County Tax Assessor-Collector.- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Sincerely, 

urry C. Stewart 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

   

   

    

Receipts 
Membership Dues 	 $ 	8,305.00 Fire Losses 	  

Enrollments . 79,188.88 Storm Losses 	  
Hail Losses 	  
Lightning Losses 	 
Salaries and Retainer Fees 4141.. 

Admitted Assets 
Cash in Banks 	 $ 469,740.17 
U. S. and Other Bonds (Cost) . 3,602,488.14 

(Market Value) 	 
($3,446,191.58) 

Certificate of Deposit  	50,000.00 
Accrued Interest on Securities. 	38,210.04 
Home Office Land & Bldg.  	87,964.67 
Total Admitted Assets 	$ 4,248,403.02 

Disbursements 

Non Admitted Assets 
Office Furniture, Fixtures 

and Autos 	 $ 	27,371.38 
Total Assets 	  $ 4,275,774.40 

LOCAL CHAPTERS 	 
MEMBERSHIP 	 41114 • • • 

INSURANCE IN FORCE • • • • MOO 

ti 	Locally served through 
Bud Rucker, President; 

	  234 
	  36,400 
	  299,170,634.00 
Local Chapter No. 198 
C. K. Teat!, Secretary 

'etIZAttegaRS:  01-  



TYREE'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

AGENTS: TYREE AND DOROTHY MARTIN 

PHONE 3371 	ROPESVILLE, TEXAS 

WANT TO LEARN TO FLY? 

I AM NOW A LICENSED FLIGHT INSTRUTOR 
WILL TEACH YOU TO FLY 

HAVE PLANES FOR RENT 

SEE 

JAMES MEANS, Jr. 
Phone 3661 

ROPESVILLE, TEXAS 

F, F. WEATHERLY 
Panhandle Mutual Hail 

Insurance 

At Watt's Cafe 
Telephone 3151 

Ropesvilie, Texas 

—  —11111M01.."100.“- 

Thinking Of Buying 
A BOAT MOTOR? 

JOHNSON AND MERCURY MOTORS 
Leading Lines Of Boats 

SEE OR CALL 

CLARK & LOGSDON BOAT CO. 
LEVELLAND, TEXAS 
Telephone TW4-2655 

713 and 715 Houston 

"We accept burial policies of all companies" 

FRANKLIN—BARTLEY FUNERAL HOME 

Phone SWift 9-3666 collect 
4302 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 
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POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The following political an-
nouncements are made sub-
ject to the Democratic Pri-
mary, May 7, 1960: 

For Congressman: 
GEORGE MAHON 

(Re-election) 
State Representative, 
98th District 

OLEN RAY PETTY 
R. L. BOWERS, JR. 

(Re-election) 
For State Senator: 

PRESTON SMITH 
(Re-election) 

For District Judge: 
M. C. LEDBETTER 

For County Attorney: 
WELDON F. JOHNSON 

For Sheriff: 
WEIR CLEM 

(Re-election) 
B. L. (Scrub) WARREN 
ALTON LOGSDON 
FLETCHER B. LEWIS 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
FRANK BURNETI 
MURRY STEWART 

(Re-election) 
For Commissioner Prec. 1' 

HIJLON MORELAND 
(Re-election) 

MYRL BROCK 
For Constable, Prec. 1: 

JACK OGLE 
(Re-election) 

BRICE W. KINNISON 
BOB WHITLOCK 

Methodist Adult 
Class Has Luncheon 

The Adult Class, of the 
!Methodist Churh, had lunch-
! eon in the home of Mrs. Bes-
11 sie Curry on Thursday of 
last week. 

Those attending were Mrs. 
W. H. Still, Mrs. T. K. Mark-

! ham, Rev. and Mrs. Forbis, 
Mrs. W. 0. Drake, Mrs.D. E.  
Strickland, Mrs. Cockrell, 
Mrs. John Kimberlin, Mrs. 
Honsinger, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas and the hostess,Mrs. 
Curry. 

--000--- 
Visit With 
Sick Monday 

Mrs. Shelby Evans and 
Mrs. Ken Evans were in 
Lubbock Monday where they 
attended the bedside of Mrs. 
Buddy Mannin. 

Mrs. Mannin, a sister of 
Mrs. Ken Evans, underwent 
surgery for the removal of a 
goiter. 

—0 00- 
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ACHING MUSCLES 
Relieve pains of tired, sore, aching 
muscles with STANBACK, tablets 
or powders. STANBACK acts fast 
to bring comforting relief . . . 
because the STANBACK formula 
combines several prescription type 
ingredients for fast relief of pain. 

INSURANCE 
You Can 

SAVE MONEY 
With Your Own Company 

BUFORD MOORE 
SPECIAL AGENT 

LIFE — AUTO — FIRE 
CROP — HAIL 

HOSPITALIZATION 

VOTE FOR 

ALTON LOGSDON 
FOR 

Fuller Heads 
Cancer Drive 

0. V. Fuller, superinten-
dent of school, requests the 
Plainsman to announce that 
he has been appointed 
chairman of the Cancer Fund 

nunity. ' 
Mr. Fuller said, "I will not 

have time to make a house-
to-house canvass, but will be 
glad to take any donation. 
you want to give." 

He said the business dis-
trict of Ropes would be 

Drivein the Ropes corn- worked. 
1 

JEST LAFFS • by ROBERT 

MUST TO PROVE HOW 
3ER/OU5Ly I TAKE 

MY 4./11./J/TSU 
COURSE, I3/LL.. 

mconsiooramemrs=ra.—rr.r..-c 

FLETCHER B. LEWIS 
candidate for 

SHERIFF OF HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Your Vote and Influence will be Appreciated 

I have served the public for many years and 
feel that I am well qualified to perform the duties 
of the office. 	If you see fit to elect me to this 
office, I will do everything possible to see that the 
affairs of the office are conducted on an honest 
and efficient basis and that the law is enforced to 
the best of my ability at all tunes. 

Subject to the action of voters in the Demo- 
cratic Primary, May 7, 1960. 

Paid Pol. Adv. 

	  ••• 
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For faster, more cumpicit 
headache, neuralgia, nEurit ,   
take STANBACK Tablets or F 

STANSACK's S. A. (Synergistic lit 
- the combined action of rs, 	I 
medically-aPprovcd ingredient in 
one easy-to-take dose-eases aivx tty 
and tension, starts bringing relief 
right away. Sip Sock wh'If 

Test 
STAN BAC K 
against any 
preparation 
you've ever 

used 

Good
Ga‘airte  ioaun,e;,d eebpying  

POWDERS 

GliffiSMINEEMILI 

SHERIFF 
OF HOCKLEY COUNTY 

Subject To Action Democra- 
tic Primary, May 7, 1960 

Freedom in Truth 
"Ye shall know the truth, 

and the truth shall make 
you free" 	 1 

Jno. 8:32 
 

In Lk. 2:41-50 we read of 
the parents of Jesus attend-
ing the Passover feast in 
Jerusalem. 	After fulfilling 
the stay they started home 
and went a day's journey, 
"supposing him to be in 
the company". They had 
travelled a day's journey on 
supposition. They shoula 
have investigated, before 
leaving Jerusalem, to see if 
Jesus was in the group, 
Perhaps Mary thought Jo-
seph had checked on the 
boy, and perhaps Joseph was 
leaving the care of the child 
to Mary. Whatever the 
cause of the lack of investi-
gation was it cost them ex-
tra travel and anxiety, which 
could have been prevented, 
had they only taken time to 
make sure. Many of our 

Love God? 

Love Country? 
Then Listen To 

LIFE LINE 
Monday Through Saturday 

KTFY 
Brownfield 

1300 
Sponsored by Bowers Liquified Gas, Inc. 
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friends and neighbors ant 
travelling into eternity on. 
supposition. They are sup-
posing they are right, never 
taking time to study the 
Bible, to learn the will of 
the Lord. Each and every 
individual should "search 
the scriptures daily" to work 
out his own salvation. The 
instruction of the apostle 
Paul is good for everyone, 
"Study to show thyself ap-
proved unto God, a workman. 
that needeth not to be a-
shamed, rightly di7iding the4 
word of truth". II Tim. 2 : 15., 
Beloved, do you "know" the 
way you are living and 
worshipping is "according to 
that which is written" or 
are you just supposing you. 
are right? If you are trav-
elling on supposition, it will 
cost you dearly at the 
judgment bar of God. THINK 
on these things.  



Ropes HD 
taul0 ivieets 

The Ropes Home Demon-
stration Club met for its an-1 
nual Spring Luncheon Tues-
day, May vrd at the home 
of Mrs. Bud Rucker. Mrs. J. 
N. Smithee and Mrs. C. B. 
Ward assisted in hostess 
duties. A delicious salad meal 
was served at the noon hour. 

Mrs. Doyle Darby presided 
at the program after lunch. 
Mrs. Glynda Glenn sang sev-
eral songs with Mrs. Giles 
Dalton at the piano. Mrs. J. , 
C. Armstrong, a member of 
the Locketville Home Demon 
stration Club presented a 
review of Jean Kerr's book 
"Please Don't Eat the Daises" i 
Mrs. Armstrong did a de- 1  
lightful job in reviewing the 
book which presented the 
light hearted side of the 
author's life. 

Guests present were: Mrs.' 
Jewell Robinson, County: 
Home. Demonstration Agent,  

Glynda Glenn, Mrs. Flo Pat-
ton, Mrs. Giles Dalton, Mrs. 
Jenelle Carpenter, Mrs. Alan 
Forbis, Mrs. Bill Hancock;  
Mrs. Ralph Krebbs, Mrs. 
Chas. Tussy, and Mrs. Arm-, 
strong. 	r 

Club members attending 
included Mmes. J. T. Drake, 
Jimmy Sims, Doyle Darby, Si 
E. Whitener, James Collins 
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Visitors In 
Home Of 

Mercury Drops, 
bust r duo 

After several days of sum-
mer-like weather, the tem-
perature started dropping 
the latter part of last week 
and reached a climax on 
Sunday night when the mer-
cury skidded to 33 above. 

During the night a light 
frost fell and was visible ors 
buildings and vegetation on 
Monday morning. It is 
thought that little damage 
was done to growing vegeta-
tion because of the heavy 
moisture content. 	But, to 
say the least, frost falling 
on May 1st is unusual. 

DICK COOKE SUFFERS .... 
HEART ATTACKS 

We are informed that 
Dick Cooke, County Treas-
urer of Hockley County, is 
in a Levelland hospital suf-
fering from heart attacks. 
It is stated that he hasj 
suffered three' attacks since! 
entering the hospital a lit-
tle over a week ago. 

Dick, who served as Vet-
mran's Officer before he was 
'elected county treasurer, is 
well and favorably known in 
the Ropes Community, and ,  
his many friends are wish-
ing for him a speedy recov-
ery. 

EC! Woodrow Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hults-

Mon and daughters, of 
Puente, Calif., visited Tues-
day of last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Jones. Mrs. Hultsmon is a 
niece of Mrs. Jones. 

And on Wednesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobe Harris of 
Salinas, Calif., visited the 
Jones. They are friends of 
the family. 

ONLY 

$1 
POUND 

.49 
303 $ 1  

— — 0 0 0 

For Friday and Saturday 
SHURFRESH 

OLEO, 7 pounds 
FROZEN 

CATFISH 
SHURFINE R. S. P. 

CHER IES, 6 cans 

Move Into 
New Home 

This past week Mr. and 
Mrs. Mansfield Thomas and 
children moved into their 
beautiful new home in north 
Ropes. On Sunday they 
were visited by his parents:  
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas. 
who had dinner with them. 

BAMA RED PLUM 	 20 OZ. 

JAM , 3 for 	 $1 
ci %GAL 

MELLORINE 	 39 

• 

3 LB. CAN 

oeo 

Last Chance For 
Square Dance Lessons 

We are requested to an-
nounce that Monday night 
will be the last chance to 
get in on square dance les-
sons at the Community Cen-
ter in Ropes. 

END-of-SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

$7.50 Permanent $5.50 
10.50 Permanent .. 8.50 
12.50 Permanent .. 10.50 

SHURFINE 

SHORTENING 	 .57 
POUND 

.59 
truest Whatley In 

SHURFINE 

COFFEE  
Ropes Wednesday 

Ernest Whatley, who re-
cently moved to Lubbock, 
was in Ropes Wednesday. 

FOR 

Mm IljAAR  (LE WHIP 	.29 
Friday 
is an 

interests west of Ropes. 	' The next regular meeting working Thursday, 
—000- 1  

of the club will be at the ' 
 

and Saturday. She 
House For Rent 	home of Mrs Jewell White- experienced operator. 

3-room house with bath, ner on Wednesday, May 18. 
for rent. Located 3 / 4 of a Mrs. Robinson will be 
mile south of Foster's Gen- charge of the program 
eral Store. 	See 	Ernest that meeting. 
Whatley. 	 12/pd 

in 
for 

MEADOW 
BEAUTY SHOP 

TULA MAE ROBERTS $ 

SHURFINE 
	

TALL CANS 

MILK, 8 for 	 $1 
VAN CAMPS 	 ONLY 

TUNA, 2 for 	 .39 
LIPTON 	 V2 POUND 

TEA 	 .73 
SHURFRESH 
	

POUND BOX 

CRACKERS 	 .19 
TASTY 
	

3 BOXES 

CRACKER JACKS 	.25 
DRIED, EXTRA FANCY 	 PACKAGE 

PEACHES 	 .39 

James Chambers, Chas. Ward, 
K. P. Shannon, Bob Thomas, 
Harry Copeland, J. W. Berry, 
W. L. Beaty, J. N. Smithee, ,  
Alvin King, Mansfield Tho- 
mas, Joe Harris, and the 

Ernest still has farming hostess. 

000 
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Lorene Richey will be 

FLETCHER B LEWIS, CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF 

In the past several weeks, in any campaign for the office of 
sheriff of Hockley County, I have tried to contact each individual in 
the interest of my campaign by making a house to house campaign 
over the county. 

ROUND STEAK, lb. 	.79 

FRYERS, pound 	.39 

BACON, Corn King pound .49 

FRANKS, all meat, pound .55 

SAUSAGE,Hunts pound .49 

BAR-B-Q EVERY SATURDAY 
Shop Here And Save 

It has been indeed a Pleasure for letting me have or take some 
of your time to talk with you. I have really enjoyed this campaign 
because it brings me closer to the people of this county. 

I have lived in this county for many years, and through my busi-
ness relations and other activities, honors and consideration shown me 
by my fellow men over the years, assures that I shall have the kind 
of consideration that is necessary to successfully fill the duties of the 
office of sheriff, and my own record as a law abiding citizen, I feel I 
am well qualified to fill this office and give the people the kind of 
law enforcement that they desire. 

There is nothing to keep me from giving you full time service. 
I am asking for your vote and would appreciate very much the oppor-
tunity to serve you as your sheriff. 

A vote for FLETCHER B. LEWIS will give you the kind of law en-
forcement you are entitled to. 

Evans & Sims 
GROCERY and MARKET 

Thank you from the bottom of my heart. 

FLETCHER B. LEWIS 
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Three carloads of relatives 
from this section attended 
the funeral: 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hobbs 
of Ropes, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Freeman of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Freeman of 
Denver City, Mrs. Allie Gray 
of Denver City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Racheal Jeffcoat of 
Seabraves. Six nephews: 
Darvin Hobbs of Seagraves, 
Doyle Freeman, Marshal Jeff 
coat, Charley Freeman, all 
of Denver City, Willis Free-
man of Lovington, N. Mex., 
and J. A. Freeman of Brown-
field. 

—000— 

Hobbs' Attend 

Funeral In 

Phoenix, Ariz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hopbs 

returned Monday from Phoe-
nix, 

 
Ariz., where they had 

been on the sad mission of 
attending the funeral of 
her brother, R. L. Freeman. 

Jim Martins Visit 

In ',:r - e71 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin 

were in O'Donnell Sunday 
where they visited in the 
home of Jim's niece, Mr.. 
and Mrs. Olan McKinzie. 

Vote Sateada# 
RE-ELECT 

GOVERNOR 

Best for Texas 
For Unity, Progress, 
and Good Government 

SEE AND HEAP 
STATEWIDE TV 

FRIDAY 
6:15-6:30 p.m. 

LUBBOCK — KDUB-T\' 

'""'''"4:100•••••— 

marching for the coming 
year. 	The spectators can 
expect unique band shows 
during the half-time at the 
1960 football games. 

-000 

all kinds of entertainment, 
and their reputation as "the 
best band in the country" is 
well deserved. They not 
only brought music, but 
they brought songs. There is 
little question but that their 
part of the program was 
hugely enjoyed by all pre-
sent. 

While there are those who 
prefer the classical and the 
semi-classical music, there 
are few who do not enjoy, 
also, country music and 
songs. 

000 - 

-000- 

Joe Fleming Moves 

To Brownfield 
Joe Fleming was in Ropes 

Wednesday and informed 
the Plainsman he has now 
moved to Brownfield. 

WOPK, WOQK, WOQK t TWAT'S 
THE WAY TO SUCCCO IN -7,-ols 

PiQh.4 ••• WQW 00 YOU 1-041 1̂0‹ 
AAQ. eoGG GOT WIAELZa. Ns ,S 3 His CsASLESS PkiPOGY 

cArztz..es  
EVAN Tot:n/ I. 

c 

IT NEVER FAILS 

I JP SIGG 
DOE S.DE .4T 

otcre/-Y,   

8EARINIG. 
1$ ci,j -rum 

PHONE 

TIIA,.Is To 
C PA K A.R eRwIATuy 

laosTo.4, Annss. 
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STAMPING POLL TAX 
From Page 1 

ident. 
So, if you think voting in 

the primary obligates you to 
vote for a Democratic presi-
dent, you are all wrong, for 
it does not. It is our opin-
ion that all should go to 
the polls as usual, bow to 
the dictates of the State 

EAGLE BAND 
From Page 1 

Jackson of 

VOTEfor 
OLEN R. PETTY 

For State Representative 98th District. 

A man and a name that have been proven in Hock- 
ley County. 

The people are my only Special interest. 

If I have missed you in my house-to-house canvass, 
please let this be a personal request for your Vote 
on May 7th. 

Hear Olen Petty on Television, Channel 11 

At 9;25 P.M. Friday, May 6th 

Subject to Democratic Primary (pd pol. adv.) 
M11111111311=111.1... 	 

mother's Day 
SUNDAY, MAY 8th 

A few suggestions for that 'Gift trat you want 
to give your Mother. 

Give her — a beautiful hat .. 	_ 1.99 to 5.99 

Or give her — a box of Berkshire Hose 

$1.35 Pair, or 3 Pairs for $3.95 

Or give her — Lingerie.. . 

Full Size Slips .. 1.98 to 3.98 

Half Slips 	.. .. 1.98 to 2.98 

Panties _ 59c each, 2 for 1.00 

Or give her — House Shoes .. 	1.98 to 2.98 

Or give her — a Dress . . . 

Cotton Dresses .. 	_ $6.95 

r lItifully made (others 2.98 up) 

La Shoes .. 	_ 	$2.98 up 

And many other items too numerous to men- 

tion, but very appropriate for 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 

Riojas Dept. Store 

7L/ZZ---/:,,,v7// //  
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Lockettville HD 

Club Meets 
The Lockettville Home 

Demonstration Club met on 
Wednesday of this week in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Price. 

A demonstration was given 
by Hockley County Home 
Demonstration agent Mrs. 
Jewell Robinson on Weight 
Control. A demonstration 
was given by two Hockley 
County 4-H Club girls, 
Sharon Campbell, of Ropes, 
and Patricia Hayes. 

The program for dem-
onstration was "Light Up 
for Outdoor Living". 

Members present were 
Mmes. James Pierce, W. C. 
Robinson, Ernest Spradlin, 
Preston Reeves, Pete Arm-
strong,. Jack Ayers, Dalton 
Redman, E. E. Nix and 
Glynna, Roy Winkler, and 
the hostess. 

The next meeting will be 
on May 18th in the home of 
Mrs. Omer Dalton. 	A 
Mother's Day program will 
be presented. Anyone wish-
ing to attend may do so. 

Democratic Machine, 	and bock where they will corn- County. 
have your poll tax stamped, pete in regional. If they 	—000—
and then when you go into win either 1st or 2nd place 
the general election, vote 	Rally in Lubbock they will go to  , Political  
for the president you desire. State, the contests to be 

I held at A & M College at 
Huge Success ----0o0.---- 

I 	 The political rally in Rop- 

4 -H Winners To 

Go To Lubbock 
The following 4-H winners 

at Levelland will go to Lub- 

Tina Phillips of Whitharral. 
Electric _ Sharon Camp-

bell of Ropes, Latrica Huey 
of Whitharral. 

Rifle Team (Three make 
a team, one is alternate) 
Tharon Campbell, Jerry Ren 
fro of Levelland, Bill Renfro 

I of Levelland, Mark Harbin 
!of Levelland. 

The above 4-H boys and 
girls will represent Hockley 

es on Saturday night of last 
week brought forth much 
favorable comment from 
visiting candidates, and one 

Ropes 

Olen Petty .  
Here Monday 

Olen Petty, seeking to be 
elected State Representative, 
was among those in Ropes 
Monday. 

Coming into the home 
stretch, Olen is trying to 
contact as many people as 
is humanly possible. To do 
this he is going day and 
night, as he has to cover 
four counties. 

Liquor Election 

Being Sought 

In Levelland 
We are told that a peti-

tion is being circulated in 
Precinct 5, which includes 
the City of Levelland, asking 
that the Commissioner call. 
an election to determine 
whether or not liquors shall 
be sold in packages in that 
precinct. 
• According to information 

coming to the Plainsman, an 
employee of an oil company 
drew up the petitions, but 
explained he did not want 
it construed that such ac-
tion was in any way a part 
of the oil company's policy. 

There is just a possibility 
that Levelland might be vot-
ed wet. In times past some 
of the largest bootleg joints 
in the country have operated 
there, and from a list of 
regular patrons which at one 
time was in the hands of the 
county attorney, it would 
seem that the selling of 
liquor illegally was condoned 
by prominent citizens, so 
why would they not vote for 
it to be sold legally? 

A few liquor stores on Col-
ege Avenue would make a 

Don Yarborough, candidate 
for Lt. Governor, brought his 
campaign to Ropesville Fri-
day and visited with local 
citizens. He states that his 
opponent had been in office 
5 terms, which is too long 
for such a powerful office. 
Yarborough said he would 
fight to see that water and ! NYPS, Juniors 
conservation would be em-1  Evening worship 
phasized by the Texas State Mid-week Service 

Government. 	 I Wednesday 	 7:30 pm 

- JEST PUFFS 

ALL HE DOES IS SLEE.::F)----  
AND SLEEP' SEZ HE'S 
BORE() WITH /T ALL?' 

Hulon Moreland 

In Ropesville 

On Wednesday 
Hulon Moreland, Commis- 

Isioner of Precinct I 	and 
seeking election to a second 
term, was in Ropes Wednes-
day looking after business. 

In handling a political ad 
for Hulon this week the 
words, Experienced and Ca-
pable, were left out—Hulon 
is experienced and has pro-
ven himself capable as well 
as honest. We regret the 
words were left out of his 
advertisement. 

Ropesville Church 

Of The Nazarene 
Dan D. Jones, Pastor 

We heartily invite you 
worship with us in all 
our services. 
Sunday School 	 9:45 
Morning worship 	 11 
	 6:30 

7:00 

Hobbs' Have 

Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hobbs 

had as their visitors this 
week their children, Mrs.'  
Lillian Gryder and two chil-
dren, Billy and Gary, of 
Seminole, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Dorsett, Mark and 
Steve, of Brownfield. 

—000— 
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TO ALL VOTERS 
IN PRECINCT I, 
HOCKLEY COUNTY 

Boys and girls, I wish tip 
take this means to thank 
each and every one of. you 
for backing me up in my 
work as Constable, and :-..trte 
boys and girls have 'been 
just wonderful. 	If all you 
good people like the way I 
enforce the law and the way 
I get along with all my Ways 
and f  rls, when you et to 
the polls Saturday I woUld 
be very thankful if you 
would keep me on as your 
local law enforcement of-
ficer. 

Thanking you very much 
and may the good Lord take 
a liking for every one, 

Your friend and 
peace officer, 

Jack Ogle. 

Notice To 

Voters 
As I stated at the speak-

ing Saturday night, if I "lam 
elected Constable I w1.11----re-
sign from the City water job 
and give my full time to 
enforcing the law. 

Bob Whitlock. 

College Station: 
Share the fun - Freda 

for the football games and Pointer of Ropes, Jess Pool 
marching contest in the fall. of Levelland. 
The band is planning a Poultry demonstration 
completely different style of mar 

	

	 speaker for Bob Bowers from y 
and, Brownfield, said: 

"I just couldn't imagine 
such a turnout for a town 
as small as Ropes." 

LaVern McCann, master of 
ceremonies for the rally, 
said: 	1 -iv!, 

"If, all over the United 
States, people would turn 
out in such numbers for 
political rallies we could, in-
deed, feel sure the future 
of our nation is in good 
hands." 

All county candidates 
were present and Olen Petty, 
candidate for Representative. 
Bob Bowers, the present splendid combination.  

incumbent, had a speaker, 	—000--- 

present. 	 (, Visits Ropesville 
It was rather a raw night 

with a chilly north wind 
blowing and the temperature 
slowly dropping, and most of 
us were surprised at the 
number who attended. 

Besides the candidate 
speaking the South Plaing 
Playboys, a stringed orches-
tra, were on hand for the 
entertainment side of the 
program. This band is a-
mong the top bands on the 
South Plains. They play for 



Helps Heal And Clear 
tichySkin Nash! 
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy Extra zetrito  
Strength Zemo for 
stubborn cases! 

VOTE 
FOR 

JESSE OWENS 

As  1,71. 
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"EXPERIENCE COUNTS" 

B. L. (Scrub) Warren 
CANDIDATE FOR 

SHERIFF 
HOCKLEY COUNTY 

• Age 32, Married-2 Children 

• Resident Hockley County Since 1931 

• Air Force Veteran (10 Years Reserve) 

" Military Police In Air Force 

• Over 3 Years Civilian Law Enforcement In 
This And Other Counties 

• Present Occupation Fanning. 

ELECTRIC DRYER ELECTRIC FREEZER 
'Watch and win! See a demonstration of an 
electric clothes dryer -you may win it. Yes, 
after the demonstration of this appliance 
at your participating Reddy Kilowatt 
dealer's, your name will be entered on 
a registration card. You could win —
you have the same opportunity as 
anyone else — why not try it? 

Watch and win! An electric home freezer is a 
money saver for every family. See a demon-

stration — ask the salesman to explain 
how foods can be bought in quantity at 
substantial savings — how garden-fresh 

vegetables can be quick frozen, pre-
serving the nutrition so important to 
health Be sure to register after you 

have ',our demonstration 
...................................................... 

ELECTRIC RANG5 
Watch and win! Here's an electric appliance that rids you 
of red, rough hands from messy dishwater. All you do 
is push a button or turn a dial. Dishes come out sparkling 
dean and far more sanitary than you can ever make them 
by hand washing. It's a great appliance ... one you'd like 
to win. You may, too, by registering after you've had 
your demonstration. 

Watch and win — the basic appliance that starts you on 
your clean, cool and convenient all-electric kitchen_ 
By registering at your participating Reddy Kilowatt 
dealer's after you see your demonstration of an electric 
range, you may win the range demonstrated to you.. Yes, 
watch and win! 

• • • * ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • th • • • • 

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER 

SOUTHWESTERN 

PUBLILISERV/CE 
CO M PA NY 

vt: 	 - 

- 	 &Sr 

B. Edwards Visit 	• THE ROPES PLAINSMAN 
.7.61311shed on Murata:, by the Morris Publishing Corn- 

any in the Plain-sawn build ing, 	Ropesville, 	Hockley 
County, Texas. 

In Blue Ridge 
Attend Meeting 
In Austin 

Terry Redford and 
Patterson returned this 

IRENE MORRIS ....... 	 Publisher 
Editor 

tary principals, which is held 
annually. 	 411 

They report a very plea- 
sant and edifying trip. 

p 

abstription Rate: 
Per year in Hockley and adjoining Counties, 	$2.00. 

lase-where in the United States, $2.50 per year. 

12ntered as Second Class Mall Matter at the Post W-
AAL of Congress, March 3 1897. 

lir Is not the intention of the Plainsman to cast erronoi's 
d'eiellection on the character of any individual, firm, cor-
mrstion or group, and if through error we should, 
?And same is called to our attention, we will gladly 
-.make correction. 

',Fe Hew to the Line—tat the Cratia fall Vetere They 
war 

You Get Larger Yields With 

tatoes, tossed salad, fruit 
cup, light bread and milk. 

Tuesday - Roast beef, egg 
noodles, green beans, black-
berry cobbler, hot rolls and 
butter, milk. 

Wednesday _ Hot dogs, 
pinto beans, cabbage and 
carrot salad, cup cake, milk. 

Thursday - Steak, new po-
tatoes, English peas, canned 
peaches, butter, hot 
and milk. 

Friday _ Hamburgers, po-
tato chips, lettuce, tomatoes, 
ice cream and milk. 

Liquid Fertilizer 

Menu For 
Cafeteria May 9 - 13 

Pat Following is the Ropes Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 
week school cafeteria menu for and Huey spent last week- 

from Austin where they at- next week: 	 end in Blue Ridge where 
tended a meeting of elemen-' Monday _ Fried ham, po- they went for two Decora-

tion services, one Saturday 
at Stony Point, and then 
Sunday afternoon at Blue 
Ridge. They reported a 
nice trip except for it turn-
ing so cold, but they had 
had rain there and every-
thing was so pretty and 
green, good gardens, and the 
flowers were very beautiful. 
Mrs. Edwards also said that 

rolls she saw old friends she 
hadn't seen in many years, 
which was a pleasure. They 
hope they can be there again 
next year for a similar oc-
casion. --000----- We Have Rigs You Can Pull 
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Mr. 
cele- 

Celebrates 
12th Birthday 

Karen, daughter of 
and Mrs. W. L. Beaty, 
brated her 12th birthday on 

And Do Your Own Fertilizing 

T. J. REDMAN, JR. 
TELEPHONE 3682 	ROPESV]LLE, TEXAS 

Saturday of last week. 
Two of her friends, Peggy 

Tudor and Berrilyn Thomas 
..„, spent the afternoon and had 

had supper, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Beaty carried them 
to Levelland where they at-
tended a picture show. 

---000— 

Sharon Campbell 
Has Visitors 

Miss Sraron Campbell had 
as her visitors this past Sun-
day Patsy Simms, Richard 
McCann and Roy Sage, all,  

of Levelland. 

VOTE FOR 

WEIR CLEM 

FOR 

SHERIFF 

HOCKLEY COUNTY Frank Burnett 
CONSTIPATED? 
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity 

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain 
For the first time science has found 

a new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)—dis-
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment form 
called Preparation H®. At all drug 
counters — money back guarantee. 

SOLICITES YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
IN RACE FOR 

After 35, irregularity often be-
comes a problem. What you need is 
something that aids nature and helps 
establish regularity. Such an aid to 
regularity is the daily use of SERUTAN. 

Here's medical evidence: A group of 
men and women- took SERUTAN daily 
under medical supervision. In case 
after case SERUTAN, taken daily, 
helped establish regularity. So, for 
real relief from constipation after 
35, try SERUTAN, powder or granular. 

UTA 

Tax Assessor-Collector 
While I would like nothing better than making an 

active campaign, my first obligation is to the duties 
of my office to which you have elected me—and these 
duties are such that it is impossible to make a house 

Ito house campaign. So, if I fail to see you, please con- 
sider 	this 	a 	personal solicitation for your vote 
and influence. 

OF HOCKLEY COUNTY 

Vote For 
JACK OGLE 

for 
CONSTABLE 

Precinct 1 
Second Elective Term 

"Read it Backwards" 

* 26 Years Of Age 
* Married — 1 Child 
* Resident Hockley County 25 Years 
" Graduate Levelland High School 1952 
* 13 Months Business College 
• 2 Years Certified Public Accountant 
• 1 Year Bookkeeper For Bruce Burney, Inc. 
• 18 Months Self Employed Bookkeeper and 

Tax Service. 

P 

I 

JUDGE JESSE OWENS 

FOR 

Chief Justice Court of Civil 

Appeals, 7th Supreme Dis-

trict. 

Judge Owens and wife have 

two suns, Louis Owens, 

County Judge of • Hockley 

County, and Ned Owens, a 
farrier and teacher at 
Vernon. 

Judge Owens is a Democrat. 

He, his wife and children 

are Baptists. He moved 

from Vernon to Amarillo 

in January, 1959. 
	alb 
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GENERAL TELEPHONE 
America's Largest Independent Telephone System 

INGROWN Ea 
itiltinTIING YOU? 

Immediaga 
Relief! 

A few drops of OUTC1100 bring blessed 
relief from tormentinl pain of ingrown nail. 
01,1TGRO tourhena the skin underneath the 
nail, alInv..3 the nail to bo cut and thus pre-
vents farther pain and diacoinfort. OUTCA10 

available at all drug counters. 
.M1 
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S S 

State 
Comptrciller 

Keep an experienced man in 
ibis important State office. 
Now serving his 12th year as 
State Comptroller. Has 
worked in the Comptroller's 
office since 1930. Native 
Texan. 

(Pd. Pd. Ad.) 

: 

PRECINCT I 

* 40 Years Old. 

* I Am Married and Have One Son. 

* I Have Lived in Hockley County 21 Years. 

I Have Had 8 Years Experience in Road Work. 

I realized before I announced for Commissioner 
that handling the county business is very im-
portant. 

I feel I am qualified to handle it to please 
the tax payers of Hockley County. 

I have tried to see everyone in Precinct I. 

If I have missed anyone I did not do it in-
tentionally. 

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE MAY 7th. 

THE MAN 

WITH A PLAN! 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 

TO THE CITIZENS OF HOCKLEY COUNTY . . 

Vote for Robert L. Bowers, Jr. 

R. L. Bowers, Jr. 
A Proven Conservative 

For Re-Election 
to the office of 

State Representative 
98th DISTRICT 

* Re-Elect A Successful Businessman To Handle Your Biggest Business — Our State 
Government . . . 	 L 

* Experienced and Capable 

(Paid for by County Friends of R. L. Bowers) 

""wran Mrs. M. Walker 
Here Tuesday 

Mrs. Marvin Walker, the 
former Naomi Hillis, was in 
Ropes Tuesay o this week 
visiting with friends. 

Mrs. Walker now lives in 
Lubbock, and is a speciial 

, nurse, and her husband is 
employed at Texas Tech. 

While here Mrs. Walker or 
dered the Plainsman sent ' 
to her address in Lubbock. 

_ 
Always a phone at hand in a home that's 	hone-P;annedi  ELL1)

-11 mt FI 'Ft\ 
_ , •• 

Attend Funeral Of 
Former Ropes Girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Collins 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Daily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cresley Hobgood were in 
'Plainview this past week 
where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Lewis Yell. 

Mrs. Yell is the former 
Lynda Glenn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Glenn. 
Mr' Glenn established and 
operated the Farm Center ,  
Gin, and Lynda attended the 
Ropes 'schools. 

No. 1: 1213 Houston. No. 2: Renegar—Campbell Clinic 
LEVELLAND, TEXAS 
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Notice To Voters of 

Precinct I 
OE, 0 

Read the ads. 
CAN I! I rai I a ea Ca -a a - 

Re-elect 

". . it's no trouble—I'm in my workshop" 
Spend much time at your hobby? Then an addi-
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
boon. And it's no luxury, either, at its low cost. 
Get a neat wall phone, it leaves your workbench 
clear. 

SPE:Maralisn.r.-r.nrasn 
of 

Travis 

County 
VOTE FOR 

THE DUTIES OF MY OFFICE HAVE MADE IT 

IMPOSSIBLE FOR ME TO SEE EACH OF YOU 

PERSONALLY, AND L AM TAKING THIS MEANS 

OF SOLICITING YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLU-

ENCE FOR ELECTION TO SECOND TERM AS 

YOUR 

County Commissioner 
DURING THE TIME I HAVE BEEN IN OFFICE I 

HAVE SERVED YOU TO THE BEST OF MY 

ABILITY AND BELIEVE THE EXPERIENCE GAIN_ 

ED WILL ENABLE ME TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

IN THE FUTURE. 

a 

Hulon Moreland 
lam= raa„...7a. 	 I'LTZTAT.ITE12=1:111:=Or• 

Fair Grounds Roller Rink 
For School and Church 

PARTIES 

FAIR GROUNDS, Lubbock 

Phone POrter 3-7461 

VOTE FOR 

BOB WHITLOCK 
FOR 

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT I. 

CONSTABLE 
Prec. I, Hockley County 

fillinalCLIMEEMZEMZE 



for 
SHURFINE, 303 CAN 

Spinach, 2 

P SHURFINE MARSHMALLOW 

PET, TALL CANS 

Milk,  

T. V. Dinners .59 

2 for 	.29 

PACKAGE 

, Steak 	.69 
Bacon 	.98 
ALL MEAT POUND 

Bologna 	.39 .39 
Roast 	.43 

OilateACFCalv 

I Vertabeeti 

Specials for Friday &Saturday 

LIBBY'S QT. CAN PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 

Drink 
SHURFINE, HALVES OR SLICED, 303 CAN 

Peaches, 4 for 
SHURFINE, 303 CAN 

Fruit Cocktail 

LIPTON, FOURTH POUND 

Tea 

Pies 
CLOV.ERLAK.E, HALF GAL. 

Mellorine 
NORTHERN LUNCHEON, 80 COUNT 

Napkins 
3 POUND CAN 

Crisco 

SHURFINE, POUND BOX 

Crackers 	.18 
MORTON'S FROZEN, MEAT LOAF, SALSBURY STEAK 

Egid-Ouotti  

MEATS' 
ROUND, POUND 

EACH 

Avacados 	.06 
P BY RED EACH 

Grapefruit 	.10 
Cabbage 	.05 
Bananas 	.I12Z 

.22 

$1 

,21 

.25 

.37 

.35 

.49 

.13 

.76 

FARM PAC OR SWIFT'S, 2 LB. 

C•ik 
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C•on 
PUS MASS 

' 
NALS I 
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ASK FOR ROPES MERCHANTS TICKETS FOR $103' FREE MAY 7 

iA,,,e4.„ ROPES FOO STORE 
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